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Conclusion: Thus, the highest risk of human infection
with TBEV in Mongolia is the feature of Selenge and Bul-
gan aimags (Fig. 2) and intensive measures of prophylaxis
are necessary both for residents and for tourists in those
provinces. This project has been supported by Russian Fund
for Basic Research, grant=08-04-90206-Mong a.
Figure 2. Prevalence of TBEV in Northern Mongolia and
risk of infection for humans
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Background: Bartonellae are gram negative bacteria
that parasitize erythrocytes and endothelium of several
mammals, being widespread in nature. Its main source of
infection to humans is the domestic cat. Bartonella infection
is not notiﬁable, and no national data is available regard-
ing its manifestations in Brazil. The aim of this study is to
describe the cases referred with a possible diagnosis of bar-
tonellosis to the National Rickettsial Reference Lab (LNHR)
in Rio de Janeiro.
Methods: A Microsoft Excel® datasheet was designed for
the study, so as to correlate the Brazilian Ministry of Health
Notiﬁcation requests received by LNHR (SINAN, for Brazilian
Spotted Fever, notiﬁable since 2001) and the Lab’s database.
The diagnosis of bartonella infection was considered def-
inite when paired samples showed a 4-fold difference in
titers detected in the Indirect Immunoﬂuorescence Assay
for B.henselae IgG antibodies from Bion, USA, and/or the
polymerase chain reaction (using primers CAT1/CAT2) was
positive in biological samples.
Results: 54 patients had samples sent with the SINAN
requests with the clinical suspicion of bartonellosis. Of
these, 20 (37%) had deﬁnite infection by reactive IFA assay
and/or positive PCR results (6 of 20). 19/20 patients were
from Rio, 1 from Bahia. Mean age± standard deviation
was 28,9± 17,5 years, with median of 26. 12/20 patients
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ere male. 14 referred contact with pets, mostly cats.
ost prevalent signs and symptoms were fever and chills
11/15), adenopathy (11/12), hepatoesplenomegaly (7/13),
bdominal pain (5/19), prostration (5/9), headache (5/10)
nd conjunctival injection (4/11). Six patients had neurore-
initis, one of which with associated meningoencephalitis.
ne of the 20 patients had aortic valve endocarditis which
equired surgery.
Conclusion: More human samples are gradually being sent
or Bartonella testing in LNHR, possibly because of greater
edical awareness of this infection. Although classically
he agent of cat-scratch disease, severe syndromes such as
euroretinitis, disseminated disease (with fever and hep-
tosplenomegaly) and endocarditis were seen in this ﬁrst
ocumented series of cases from Brazil. This deserves pub-
ic health attention and better information to health care
roviders.
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ultiplexed diagnostic assays for detection of high conse-
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Background: Due to the overwhelming number of for-
ign and emerging animal diseases a critical challenge to
etection and response to outbreaks of animal disease is
he availability of rapid, rigorously tested diagnostic assays
ble to detect multiple disease organisms. Methods cur-
ently used for veterinary diagnostics are generally single
gent and can be timeconsuming, labor-intensive, and dif-
cult to scale up in the event of an outbreak. Multiplexed
CR detection capabilities provide many advantages over
onventional single agent, timeconsuming and labor inten-
ive detection methodologies. Because of these advantages,
oupled with their inherent adaptability and multiagent util-
ty, multiplexed PCR assays are ideal for use in detection of
oreign and emerging animal disease.
Methods: Our most promising work thus far has been the
evelopment of multiplexed RTPCR nucleic acid assays that
an detect multiple genome regions of pathogens in a single
ube with a high degree of sensitivity and speciﬁcity.
Results: We have demonstrated the ability to simulta-
eously extract and amplify DNA and RNA targets from
nvironmental and clinical samples with a high degree of
fﬁciency. The FMD assay can detect 17 distinct genomic
egions from a panel of foreign and domestic viruses that
re clinically indistinguishable from Foot and Mouth Disease
irus in cattle, sheep and pigs. While our deeply multiplexed
vian inﬂuenza assay can simultaneously detect and subtype
nﬂuenza A in a sample from poultry or wild birds and deter-
ine if the most common human (H1,2,3) and well as several
vian subtypes (H3,5,7,9) are present. The avian inﬂuenza
ssay detect 37 distinct genomic regions located on segment
(hemagglutinin), segment 7 (matrix) and segment 8 (non
